NORTH LAKECOUNW PUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
Boardof TrusteesMeeting
Thursday,March23, 2017
MEMBERSPRESENT:

AllenBone,BruceHarrop,Clint Hoxie,HollyWurl

OTHERS PRESENT:

SerAnderson,ConnieBrownell,Abbi Dooley,BonnieManicke,HeatherMiles,
CherylMoore and BillieMurdoch(NorthwestMontanaBeekeepers
Group),
KendraMullison,MaryO'Brien,MarilynTrosper

ADDITIONS OR CHANGES TO THE AGENDA: None.
The meetintwascalledto order at 5:06p.m.by boardchairClint Hoxie.
MINUTES: The minutesof the regularmeetingon Thursday,
February16,2017,
were approved
aswrittenby
generalconsensus.
FINANCIAL:
MonthlyFinancial
Reporc MarilynTrosperhademailedthe financial
documents,includingthe February20| 7
claims,the monthlyspreadsheet,
Black
andthe
MountainSoftwarereportsto the trusteesprior to tonight's
meeting.There were no questionsor comments.After perusal,BruceHarrop movedto opprovepoyingcloims
for themonthof Feb.2017.Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.
BOARD BUSINESS:
MeetintRoomRequest CherylMoore and BillieMurdochwere presentat tonight'smeetingrepresenting
the
NorthwestMontanaBeekeepers
Group.The grouphadsubmitteda written requestto reservethe meeting
room on a permanentschedule.
MarilynTrosperpointedout that the library'scurrentpolicyof reservingthe
room for one meetingat a time on a first-come,first-servedbasishasworked very well for other groupsfor
manyyears. Others troups checkat the deskthe dayof their meetingto seeif the next neededdate is
available.Althoughit is more time consuming,
librarypoliciesfor the publicmust be administered
fairlyfor
group agreed.Reservingthe room one meetingat a time is acceptableto them.A
everyone.The beekeepers
short discussion
followedregarding
the posterpolicy.Cheryland Billieleft the meetingfollowingthe
discussion.
Planned
Giving:Basedupondiscussion
in Februaryregarding
financial
criteriain ELSA,MarilynTrosperhas
beencompilinginformationregardingplannedgiving.Shenotedthat the Libraryboardshouldwork with the
Foundation
boardto createa joint policyfor plannedgiving.Marilynwill forwardthe informationbeforethe
next meeting.
MonthlyDataReportfor February2017. After perusingthe monthlydatareport,Clint Hoxie notedthat it
for
againcontainsmuch usefulinformation.Abbi Dooley statedthat usagehasincreasedsubstantially
HeritageQuestand Ancestry.com,which are beinguseddaily.There hasbeena problemwith the batteryin
in its numbers.The Workflows countsare up because
the peoplecounter,whichaccountsfor discrepancies
free paperbacks
are now included.Clint askedaboutthe Little FreeLibraries.PublicServicesLibrarianSer
1

Anderson,who hastakenoverJeryWalker'sformer position,is learningtheir locationsand restockingthem.
HollyWurl askedif there is dataabouthow manypatronsare usingtheir own electronicdevices.Heather
Milesrespondedthat this is not known;gatherintdataon this couldbe too invasive.
LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
TechnologyReporc LibrarySpecialist
HeatherMilesreportedon DigitalLearningDay,whichtook placeon
for the event.Stationswere set up showinglibrary
February23,2017.Therewere fourteendrop-inattendees
interestin Ancestry.com,
whichis getting
Heather
noticed
a
heightened
electronicservicesanddatabases.
more usage.Others were interestedin learningabouttablets.Heatheralsoreported on her Internet Basics
went well.
Classheldon March21". Sevenpeopletook part,and both sessions
March2017WorkingWednesday:MarilynTrosperthankedtrusteeAllen Bonefor conductingthe second
halfof the CPR/AEDtrainingfor the staffduringWorking Wednesdaythis month.
MarchProtramming:
o

JazzProgram: Mary O'Brien.reported on the HumanitiesMontanaJazzProgramwhich took placein
Wilbur Rehmann
from Helena.37 peopleattendedthe
the meetingroom on May8'with musician
from Mr. Rehmann's
presentation,
samples
on CD, andselections
whichincludeda PowerPoinlgiazz
were addedto the collectionto complementthe program.
own saxophoneplaying.
)azzmaterials

o

of adultcoloringshehostedon
CelticColoringProgram:AngelaClaverreportedon the two sessions
March21". Therewasgood attendance
at both (18 and20 people).HarpistDebbieConrad
her educational
performed.Angelashowedexamplesof the art projectscompleted,discussed
componentusingthe SMARTboard,
andthankedthe librarystafffor their help.

.

Nag/ BrassQuintet MarilynTrosper noted that the U.S.Navy BandNorthwest'sBrassQuintet is
scheduled
to performat l:30 p.m.tomorrow, Friday,March24-in the librarymeetingroom.

.

Youth Services:KendraMullisonreported that the grant moniesfrom the Lower FlatheadValley
CommunityFoundation
were receivedtoday;this is the annualcornerstonefor the FamilySummer
ReadingProgram.The themefor the 2017programis "Buildinga BetterWorld." The finalgrant
(LEGOproject)is in progress.Kendra
for the GreaterPolsonCommunityFoundation
evaluation
Turnouttotaled2 | kids,4 teens,| | adults.Sheis
notedthat the LEGOLaunchPartywasa bigsuccess.
grantandthe NASA "@ My Library"grant
for the PilcrowFoundation
alsoin the processof applying
(thismaybe the lastchance,sinceits fundingmaybe cut). lf chosenfor the Pilcrowgrant,the library
will selectnew booksfor the children'scollection.The libraryis now an officialeventsponsorfor
Children'sBookWeek in May.Kendraalsoreportedon the new winter programs,BedtimeBounceon
andWeekendWigglers,whichis still beingevaluated.
Mondays,
whichis seeingloyalparticipation,

Long-timeLibraryCustodian:Long-timelibrarycustodian,
JudyHewitt, hasgivennoticeof her retirement,
a comparison
leave.Abbi Dooleyis researching
to
see
her
effectiveOctober | , 2017.Everyonewill be sorry
contractorvs. a part-timeemployee.
with an independent
betweencontinuintthe library'scustodialservices

HighSchoolPosition:AnyaSmithis graduating
from highschoolthis springand hasalsogivennotice,effective
2017.
Applications
interviewswill be heldin lateApril so that the positionis filled
3,
are
being
sought,
and
June
prior to the start of the FamilySummerReading
Program.
April 26th,at 8:30a.m.
VolunteerBreakfascThe annualVolunteerAppreciationBreakfast
will be Wednesday,
in the meetingroom. Marilynaskedthe trusteesto marktheir calendars;
shehopesall will attend.The event,
as always,will includebreakfast,a gift for eachvolunteer,and entertainment.
(GPCF)Granc Abbi Dooleyand Marilynattendeda grantworkshop
GreaterPolsonCommunityFoundation
todayhostedby the GPCFexplaining
their grantcycleand procedures.Abbi and MaryO'Brienwill work on
this year'sGPCFgrantrequesttogether,with a deadlineof April 28,2017.lf successful,
the grantmonies
(typically$2500)will be put toward digitization,
followingthe guidelines
set forth by the MontanaHistorical
project.Thisfits well within the grantparameters.
Societyandthe MontanaNewspapers
MarchClaimsand Payroll:Clint'ssignatureis neededearlythis month on the claimchecksand payrollsheets,
due to upcomingstaffabsences
for the MontanaLibraryAssociation's
conventionin Billings.
OTHER BUSINESS:
Award Received:Abbi Dooleyannounced
that the librarystaffcollaborated
to nominateMarilynTrosperfor
Montana
Library
Association's
Honorary
Life
Membership
Award,
the
whichshehasreceived.The awardwill
be presentedat the MLA conventionnext week.Everyonecongratulated
Marilynon this honor.
Website: BruceHarrop notedthat the "Donate"button on the library'swebsitedoesnot work. Thiswill be
in the weeksto come.
addressed
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION COMMENTS: North LakeCountyLibraryFoundationchairperson,
Connie
Brownell,complimented
the librarystaffon their hardwork. Shesaidthat the Foundation
truly appreciates
this.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING:
The next regularmeetingof the North LakeCountyPublicLibraryBoardof Trusteeswill be Thursday,April
20,20| 7, at 5:00p.m.in the librarymeetingroom.
The meetingadjournedat 5:53p.m.
Respectfully
submitted,

Wf,*fr,
MarilynTrosper
LibraryDirector

